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THE HURON SIGNAL
ft publlebed every Friday Morning, by Me 

Willicuddy Bros., at their Office, North 8t 
.târ_ (off the Square)

GODKMCH. ONTARIO.
A»d Is despMohed to all parts of tiw surround 

mtrytyth ' ------“Ina country by the earliest mails and trains. 
By general admission it has a '

tion tEïïfsyïthêFür^r tolhUpartof
tlarger

ewspaper in thii . 
the country, d is one or the raciest, newsiest 
and most reliable journals in Ontario 
possessing, as it does, the foregoing essentials 
and being in addition to the shore, a flrst-clas. 
iamiit pnixr -it 1» therefore *
meet desirable advertising medium. 
•»TSBM8.—gl.50 in advance, postage pre paid by publishers ; $1.75, if paid before six months; 
gt.OO If net so paid. This rule will be strictly 
enforced.

Rates or Advertising.-Eight cents pe 
line for first insertion ; three cents per line for 
each subsequent Insertion. Y early, half-yearly 
and quarterly contracts at reduced rates.

J«ih ____________ Ate have also a first-class
jobbing department In connection, and possess
ing the most complete out-fit and best facilities 
for turning out work in Goderich,are prepared 
to do business in that line at prices that cannot 
be beaten, and of a quality that ednnot be 
surpassed.—Terms Cash

The Premier will ha.*e some difficulty 
in providing offices for all the Tories 
who put in such hard work lor “the 
cause' during the late election. He 
will also find it hard to erect “tall chim
neys" all along the line of promise, 
which extends from one end of the 
Dominion to the other. Now that Sir 
John is sustained by a large majority, 
he will doubtless smile at these pledges, 
and act like Dionysius 11, olio listing 
hired a band of musician* to play after 
promising them a great reward, at the 
close of the performance coolly dismiss
ed them unpaid, saying that “They had 
pleased him with sweet sounds, and he 
had pleased them with sweet promis
es.”

DOMINION DAY.
How it Spent ia Goderich.
Large Altradaare ef WwlsMers 

■ace « alltkaasplai Meplay 
I be “Wealth" eftbe Iran Bridge—The 
rampas cat and Tel maire r 
Alhidlr apart. Wrtedy free 
Bead "Bat Arhasall. Lrrtlr Bahy- 
Siraad PyraSerhale Maptay—A «lead All* 
Baa ad Pay.

FRIDAY, JULY 7th, 1882.

Publishers’ Notice
Notice is hereby given that all 

batik subscriptions not paid AT 
ONCE will be charged strictly at 
the rate of $2 a year, and collect
ed. Persons owing will please 
settle immediately, and save 50 
cents on each year’s subscrip
tion.

The date after your name on 
the address label shows that you 
are paid up until that time. Af
ter this warning all back sub- 
sciptione will be charged at the 
rate of $2 per annum.

McGILLICUDDY BROS.

Sir John A. Macdonald declared in 
1861 that as a Conservative he was op
posed to the principle of Representation 
by Population, “because it led by logical 
sequence to universal suffrage." It 
will now be in order for the Premier to 
follow up the “logical sequence," and 
make a dash for universal suffrage and 
and the Tote of the “bhoya." But logi
cal sequence» or past speeches never 
trouble Sir John A. Macdonald. He is 
rather vain of hie resemblance to the 
late Lord Beaconsfield, of whom it is 
said that when taunted with some of hie 
early utterances,he declared with a grand 
icoae wave of the hand that they were 
but “rusty phrases.” Some of the 
Chieftain s phrases rust early.

The action of the Returning Officer 
in West Huron, in refusing to make any 
declaration until all the returns were 
properly certified to, looks as if thd pos
ition of J. J. Hawkins’ friends is unten
able. They will find that Mills of Both- 
r ell may grind slow, but he will grind 
exceeding fine.

The Tory press, it would seem under 
instructions, are vilifying the Mowat 
Administration, and are using every

The London Free Press is unfortunate 
in its citation of the recent West Huron 
“recount,” in support of J. J. Hawkins. 
There was no recount in West Huron by 
a judge or anybody else. The cases of 
West Huron and Both well as they first 
came before the returning officers were 
parallel. In each electoral division 
deputy returning officers had neirlected 
to certify to the returns. In Bothwell 
the returning officer declared Hawkins 
to be elected, being well aware that the 
contents of the two ballot boxes which 
his subordinates had omitted to certify 
to would give the lull returns and place 
Mills at the head of the poll In West 
Huron, Mr. Ben. Willson, a Conserva
tive returning officer, but an honest one, 
finding that some of his deputies had 
failed to enclose certificates, adjourned

Un Saturday last a right royal day was 
held at Goderich. An efficient commit 
tee had been appointed to get up a aer
ie* of athletic and aquatic sports, and so 
well did the committee work, and so 
thoroughly was the fact disseminated 
that Goderich intended to outstrip all 
previous efforts in the gala day line, 
that an influx of outsiders from all 
point* was the reeult, notwithstanding 
the state of the weather, which during 
the previous night had been of a heavy 
rainy character.

THE MORNING 
also looked dark and lowering, and 
throughout the entire day rain threaten 
ed, but fortunately kept up until the 
close of the sports, when a “Scotch 
mist’’ and Canadian drizsle set in for 
about an hour, after which fair weather 
ensued.

THE GODERICH BAND 
early took possession of their stand on 
the Court House square, and gave forth 
melodious strains, to the great enjoy
ment of the pedestrians, local and 
foreign, who promenaded the Square, 
preparatory to witnessing the sports. 
The band has of late greatly improved, 
and ia now in a highly efficient condi
tion, under the leadership of Mr. Richard 
Parker. They recently adopted a neat 
uniform and show to good advantage, 
musically and in personal appearance.

means to make it unpopular with the j the count for three days in order to take 
peop’e. The present Ontario Govern- j legil advice in the matter, and give the 
ment is a credit t-i the country. Eco- i peccant officials time to send in state- 
nomical,honest,active and progressive, it [ monts. Even with the Bothwell case 
stands the premier local administration before his eyes, the West Huron return-
of Canada. Ontario is the finest Pro. 
vince in the Dominion, and the good 
Reform government with w hich the Pro 
vince has been favored during the past 
eleven years lias teen one of the chief 
causes of our advancement.

ing officer refused to make a declaration 
on the first count, but accepted the cer-

THE CAUTHUMMAN PROCESSION 
made its appearance about 10 a. m.. and 
was beyond all qqpstion a most gro
tesque affair. The grand marshal was 
gotten up in the style of a circus clown, 
and bestrode a prancing steed of consid
erable “go;” this functionary was ably- 
assisted by a sable lieutenant with a col
lar so high that he waa constrained to 
stand in the stirrups to see the 
spectators. The horse of the “coon’ 
was averse to taking part in the public 
demonstration unless “dressed for com
pany," and accordingly rejoiced in a pair 
of unmentionables on its fore
legs, said unmentionables being “but
toned behind,” after the style of Paddy 
from Cork's coat. Next came the 
groups, and their “get up" was as odd 
as were the outfits of the leaders whom 
they followed. First came the “Mani
toba Emigrant Party,” done to life; then 
a representation of “G. T. R. lorry- 
men” in full working order; after these 
were “Kiuu’s Heavy Draughts” at work 
[lackingsalt; a burlesque of the “Gode
rich Band" next showed up; and last, 
but, the judges thought, not least, was 
a “Chinese Laundry” in full operation 
—nigtail washee-mcn up to their eyes in 
business. After making three laps of 
the Square, the procession drew lip at' up

tificates so tardily presented by his de- | the corner of East st., where the jndgfcs 
putivs, and upon a full count declared ! a'v‘irded the prizes as^fojllows: 1st, Clii- 
Mr. Cameron elected. So far from sup-

The Manitoban» are to be commend
ed for their noble fight for Provincial 
Rights. The disallowance of provincial 
legislation was tiling the men of the 
North-west wouldn’t stand, and the con
sequence the party of progress and lib
eral opinions got thrqe out of four con
tested seat'. Manitoba sent 5 Conser
vative and no Reformers to the last 
Parliament. That Province will send 
hut 2 Conservatives to ( Ittawa this term, 
and the Liberals will have -'I rvpve 
sentatives, who will uphold pruvinciti 
rights and support Edward Blake. W 
are glad to see the backbone shown b 
the men of the Prairie Province.

porting the Bothwell steal, the West 
Huron ease is one of the strongest argu
ments against that bit <1 political ras
cality.

Went Huron.

The following is the official statement 
of Returning Officer Wilson, ill the mat
ter of the West Huron election. From 
it we observe that Mr. Cameron polled 
173ii votes to Mr. Porter 1707, and that 
there were 87 rejected ballots and 11 
spoiled ballots. The majority for Mr. 
Cameron. gO, is a decisive one :—

Pulling Sub-IMv. Cameron. Porter.

Ontario never had a Tory adminis
tration. The Sand field Macdonald gov
ernment was a coalition, and survived 
but one term. Quebec lias.had almost 
uninterrupted Tory rule, the Re
form Administration of Mg. July having 
had too short a term of office to accon 
[dish much. Contrast Tory Quebec and 
Liberal Ontario : The first is openly 
corrupt, heavy in debt, and behind 
its legislation. The Liberal province of 
of Ontario is ruled by honest and finnm- 
ed men, lias millions in its treasury, and 
is the most aiivanvo 1 province in its 1 
islatiur,domestic,educational updgeneral 
laws. Ontario bus a government i f 
which it is justly [ ; t 1.

As we anticipated last week. Return
ing Officer Wills- n at the final count in 
Wingham, on Friday hist. declared in 
favor if Mr. M. <’. Cameron by a major
ity- of 28 votes. Some of our Conserva
tive ii-i./mr.-'. notai lv the Clinton Jôvoi'd 
and Seafoith >' . were quite confident
that Mr. Wilson, would not act honestly 
in tints matter, and w add declare in favor 
uf Mr. Porter; bu» I.moving the ivtuiai- 
ing officer for many years, and having a 
firm faitli in his integrity, we said hot", re 
the count and we now repeat» that We 
had every confidence that a j :st andjim- 
partial decision vvoul.l 1 e tendered »y 
that official, and that ins judgment 
would accord with the facts of the case, 
and not with partisan feeling. We have 
not been ’disappointed ill tile result if 
the filial summing up, and since the in
sult was made known we l.i.ve heard not 
a few Conservatives as well as Reform
ers endorse the action of tlie Returning 
officer. The choice of the people has 
been declared elects 1: an o!-l and tried 
parliamentarian had been voted to the 
representation of W est 
Elward Blake has in
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“toastin'o” the iron bridge.

The next order of business was a 
champagne lunch given by the Mayor, 

• Reeve and Court House officials in lion- 
| nr of the opening of the Maitland Iron 
I Bridge. On the previous afternoon the 
Bridge had been formally completed and 
thoroughly tested to the entire satisfac
tion of all who witnessed the test. Six 
teams with wagons laden with stone— 
weighing in all about 25 tons—had walk
ed, trotted and run over the bridge in 
company without straining the structure 
to any perceptible extent, and every one 
present felt proud of the handsome new 
public work. It was decided to formally 
name the bridge oil the 1st, but the dis
tance- from the place of holding the 
games militated against the carrying out 

; of the original project, and the sumptu
ous luncheon in the Court-room was 

i the substitute presented. After till had 
partaken of the refreshments, Mayor 

j Horton was called to the chair, and im- 
j mediately proposed the toast of the 
“County Council" and paid a tribute to 

, their public spiritedness in presenting 
; the people of Goderich town and vicinity 
j with so handsome and durable a struct- 
j as the new iron bridge. Warden John- 
j stun responded to the toast on behalf of 
i the County Council. Then followed the 
j “Road and Bridge Commissioners,” re
plied to by Messrs Hardy, and Mason; 

j the "County officials," replied to Mr. 
Adamson, Co. Clerk, and Cul. Ross, M. 
1*. 1*., Co. Treas , the volunteer toast of 

I “the Mayor and Council of Godeych," 
responded to by the Mayor and Mr. Jor
dan; “Ex-Warden G arrow," responded 

j to by that gentleman ; and “The Press," 
responded to by Messrs. Mitchell and 
L>. VcGillicudtly. Cheers were then 

; given for the Queen and the' company 
broke up.

march; 19 twos eirvle outwards; 20 cloae . 
files, four line; 21 sword drill. They 
afterwards marching round the square 
and preformed several other evolutions, 
in open files No. 1 Company, 33rd 
Batt., officered by Capt Miller, Lieut. 
Beck and Ensign Ruts, were also put 
through their facings by Msjui Cooke, 
and did considéra Lie “skirmishing" in 
the Court House Square,to the mamfeet 
wonderment of the civilian beholders.

THE BICYCLE RACE
Aid not come off, there being but one 
entry, Thus. Coleman of Seafoith. Mr. 
Coleman gave an exhibition run around 
the Square, and will be rewarded by a 
silver cup for his day’s work.

SAILING REGATTA.
This feature of the day's proceedings 

attracted considerable attention. There 
were nine entries, and the boats were 
started about halt past ten. There was 
a strong breexe, and the boats flew 
along at a lively rate. The Kincardine 
Belle, although she had to give time on 
account of her length, proved victor by 
about a minute to spare. The yacht 
Zeds Marlton became waterlogged and 
had to retire. The Afatch'eaa lost her 
topmast, but made a good race, as also 
did the Water Lily, which lost her bow 
sprit The prize list is as follows:—

1st class—1st Kincardine Belle, Kin
cardine; 2nd Matchless, Goderich ; 3rd 
Water Lily, Kincardine.

2nd class—1st Mary Alice, Goderich ; 
2nd Fellowcraft,Goderich; 3rd Bismark, 
Bayfield.

THE ATHLETES
The prize list had the result of bring

ing to town a number of athletes from 
outside points amongst whom we noticed 
A. Finlay, London; W. Scott, A. Currie, 
Geo. Currie, J. Ballantyne, D. Roes, 
Brussels —Barr, Blyth ; C. J. Noble, 
McKay, Schwartz and others. Finlay 
and the Brussels contingent showed to 
good advantage in the series of games, 
while our townsman Tom McKenzie in 
the vaulting with pole, and Angus 
Matheson in the long running, evoked 
favorable comment from the spectators.

The following is the prize Fat^ln the 
athletic sports ; —

100yards race—8 entries—M Findlay 
and C J Noble tie, dividing 1st ami 2d 
money.

200 yards race—5- entries—1st C J 
Noble, 2d G Austin.

Hurdle race—6 entries—1st C J 
ble, 2d G Austin.

Race once around the square—ti 
tries—1st G Austin; 2nd A Colvin.

Four times around the square—6 
tries—A Matheson and J Geddes 
dividing 1st and 2nd money.

Go-as-you please, one hour—5 entries
1st A Matheson, 2nd W Mckay.
Three legged race—3 entries—Hen

derson & Colvin; 2d Austin & Noble 
Standing long jump—3 entries—1st M 

Findlay 10 ft. 1 ini ; 2d W Scott 9 ft. 
9J in.

Standing high jump—3 entries—1st 
W Scott 4 ft. 11 in. ; 2d M Findlay.

Running high jump—4 entries- 1st 
prize G Currie, 2d D Ross.

Three standing jumps- 3 entries—1st 
J Ballantine 30 ft., 2d W Scott 29 ft 
10 in. , z—

Running hop step and leap—4 entries 
—let prize D Rjss 41 It. 4 in., 2d A 
Currie 39 ft 4 in.

Running long jump—4 entries—1st A 
Currie 18 ft. 10 in., 2d G Currie. 18 ft.
9 in.

Vaulting with pule—8 entries—1st M 
Findlay 9 ft. 3 in., 2d J Ballantine.

Putting 22 lb shot—4 entries—1st M 
Findlay, 31 ft, 4 in; 2d T Swartz, 25 ft.
10 ill.

boys' racks.
100 yards race—from 12 to 10 years— 

1st J McKniglit, 2d W Pridham.
100 yards race—lp to 12 years—1st N 

Price.

rwI NTf Mi Mil.

Miami-» at the special Ssaalsw.

No-

en-
tie

The council met on Friday la»», pur
suant to cal! of tli* Warden, the follow
ing members present : Messrs. Webster, 
Griffin, FsHPVrr, ikeiiy, Rogers, Corbett, 
Young, Allen, Hardy, Johnston, Camp
bell, Hutchison, Elliot t, Strachan, Hie- 
lop, Rennie, Kaine, Cook, Weir, Mason, 
Hayes, Wilson, Forsyth, Miller,Beattie, 
Graham, Castle, Walker, Hannah, Hen
nings, McPherson, Kay, Currie, Uirvin, 
Gaunt and Gibson.

The minutes of the last day’s meeting 
were read and approved.

The Warden addressed the council, 
stating that he had called them together 
for the purpose of testing the bridge be
fore opening it to the public, aa Mr. 
Lockinai. had informed him lie would 
have the bridge ready for toiling on the 
29th inst., and the contract finished ivith 
the exception of [minting. The Warden 
also called the attention of the council 
to the necessity of furnishing iron bed
steads for the jail, the removal of the 
sheds in the jailors yard, and the fenc
ing of the county property south of the 
jail Walls, as required by the Inspector 
of Prisons

A communication from Mr. Sands, 
stating that the new iron bridge was 
about completed, waa read and ordered 
to be filed.

Two tenders for erecting para[iet walls 
at the new bridge were read and referred 
to the Jail and Court House Commit
tee.

The council then adjourned for the 
purpose of testing the Maitland bridge, 
to meet again at 7.30 p. in.

Friday Evening, 7.30 o’clock.
The council resumed it* session, the 

Warden in the Chair.
A letter from Mr. Locknun, Superin

tendent of the work on the new bridge, 
stating that it was now ready for testing 
and travel, was read and tiled.

A letter from Mr. Jamieson, in refer
ence to the payments for the bridge, was 
read.

Moved by Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. 
Weir, that the Warden, Road Commis
sioners and Clerk be authorized to [my 
Mr. Jamieson for the iron bridge when 
he completes his contract and makes a 
satisfactory settlement with this council 
ill connection with the bridge contract. 
Carried.

The account of John Hislop, for stone 
work at the bridge, amount of 812, was 
read and ordered paid.

Moved by Mr. Kaine. seconded by 
Mr. Elliott, that the tender of John His
lop for building the parapet walls lie ac
cepted. Carried.

The council then adjourned, to meet 
at 9 o’clock to-morrow.

SECOND DAY—SATURDAY.
the Warden

Ostiow
The pic-nic in -VcPhee■ bush was • 

grand success. \
Misa De Heart, of London, is visiting 

et M. O. Jones’.
»* Rev. J .-"Turnbull, of üoduià*, 

will preach in thi 1 rea'vyterian Church, 
at Smith's Hill next Sihhath, at 2:30 
p. m. ________

BOEV.
Milijiil—On June 16th. the wife of W. R. 

*1 iller, l 'rlncipa I of Goderich Mode* tic hoot, 
of twins, both girls.

«1AHBIB».
Kerr—Rodgers — At the residence of the 

m« oft
bride, byStcv O. W. Simpson on SOtb May,
William Kerr, formerly of (iolcrtch, to Mrs. 
K. A. Rodgers, of Mon- s own, llamblen 
Co., E»st Tennessee,

Gaunt—Gordon - At the residence of the 
bride's father, on the &tli of July, by Rev. R. 
W. Leitch, lmiigaiinon, Janus Gaunt, 
younger son of E liv.u Gaunt. Deputy Reeve 
of West WawnvsX to Anne M. Gordon, 
second daughter of Joliu K. Gordon, mer
chant. Ht. Helen's. Oat.

BED.
Johnston —tn Goderich, on Tui'V.lav, July. 4th 

Inst., Margaret, bolove.t wif-ot Mr. Thomas 
Johnston, aged 64 years and 9 months.

Miller—At Manchester, on the 16th ult„ Per
eira! A. son of Thoe. B. Miller, teacher, age 1 
3 years and 5 months.

Young. -In Ashleld. on Thursday, Jua 
15th, I860, James Young, aged 63 years, 
months and 5 days.

Sironna.—In Goderich, on Saturday, July 1st 
1383, James Simona aged 79 years.

Travelling Laide.

GRANDTRUNK.
EAST.

Pass. Exp-». Mix'd. Mix'd 
Goderich.Lv 7..Ham 13.05pm. A 15pm 9.00am 
Seaforth ... 7.50" 1.10 " . 4.45“ .10.50“
Stratford.Ar 9.15am 3.15pm 6.30pm . 1.00 “

WEST.
Pubs. Exp's. Mix'd. Mix'd. 

Stratford.Lv 1.30am 7.50pm.. 5.00am 3,45pm 
Seaforth . . 2.17 " 8.55 “ .. 7.10 “ .5.40 •
Goderich.Ar 3.15pm. 9.50pm.. 9.00am .7.15pm 

GREAT W ESTERN.
Exp's.. Mall. Exp’s.

Clinton going north ..9.39nm. ..4.23pm.. 8.25pn 
" going smith. .3.54pm...8.02am.. 7.34 “ 

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. 10.15am dep 4pm 
Kincardine" " " 100am.. " 7am
llenniillt-r " (Wednesday and

Saturday) arrives 0am.. 9.1

Auctioneering.

J. C. CrHRTE,THE PEOPLE’S ACC
TIONEKR Goderich, Ont. 1751.

r aikEaNHEad, v.s., (successor
• to l)r. Duncan» Graduate of Ontario Ve

erinarv College. Office, «tablesand residence * 
n Newgate Street, four doors east of Col born 
Hotel. X. B. —Horses examined as to soim** 
ess. 1751.fi

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

Pennington, 2d Gi
50 yards race—8 to 10 years—1st Fred Miller, th.it Thus. « ii
ihnston, 2d J McPhêrson.
50 yards race—under 8 years—1st Geo 

Clark, 2d Benson Cox.
Walking spring pole—1st D Murray. 

girls’ racks.
100 yards race—12 to 10 years — 1st 

Sarah Johnston. 2d N Noble.
100 yards race—10 t > 12 years—1st 

Aggie Orr, 2d M Coates.
50 yards race—8 to 10years—1st Alice 

Reid, 2d A Watson.
50 yards race—under 8 years—1st A,n 

nie Reid, 2d B Nealon.
Egg reco—1st Annie Kirkpatrick, 2d , 12t!f con., provided tin* cost do not ex- 

A Andrews. ueed 8400, and the township of Hihhvrt
the baby show. « li:i3 <’tie-half the cost. Carried.

,r, , c , ..1 r , Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded byThe event of the day with the female MrBeattie. thl, ,llH c„lmvi|. [,.ivillf. 
element of spectators appeared to be the l ?een „le bri,lge tt.atvi, witl, a „„,„[. r „f

heavily loaded teams, going over th

The council met again 
present.

Minutes of yesterday were read and 
confirmed.

Moved by Mr. Kaine, seconded by 
Mr. Elliott, that no action ne taken at 
present in reference V» the report of the 
Inspector of Prisons relative to the re
moval of the jail buildings and the furn
ishing of iron bedsteads, but that the 
Clerk make enquiries as to the cost of 
bedsteads. Carried.

The account of Henry Dodd, for bal
ance due on contractor furnishing floor
ing joists for iron bridge, was read, and 
referred to the Warden, Road Commis
sioners and Clerk with instructions to 
pay if found correct.

Moved by Mr. Kaine, seconded by 
Mr. Wilson, that the Clerk furnish a de
tailed statement of the total expense of 
the new Maitland bridge at the next 
meeting of this council. < \imed.

Moved by Mr. Kelly -:oi.dvdby Mr.
................ be paid $24

for three months' hoard "t Mrs. Gordon, 
of Blyth, an insane indigent. Car
ried.

Moved by Mr. Young, seconded by 
Mr. Allan, that the Road Commissioners 
be instructed to have a plank about one 
fo >t wide inserted between the wheel and 
hub guard on each s'ide of the M lit! md 
bridge. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Walker, secon led by 
Mr. Kay, that Mi. Hardy. Road Com
missioner, have an iron supuistviuruve 
built tin the new bridge at <'liisclhmst,

County or Huron, ) By virtue of a Writ of 
to wit: i Fieri Facias, issued out

of Hei Majesty's County Court of the County 
of Middlesex and to me directed against the 
Lands and Tenements of J. ti. Reid at the 
suit of Geo. S. Birrell and William A. Birrell. 
I have s*mzed And-taken in execution all the 
right, title, interest and equity of redemption 
of the above named defendant in and to that 
parcel of land t-itute, lying and being in the 
County of Huron in the Province of Ontario, 
and being composed of the South Easterly 
corner of »he east half of lot number twelve 
in the eleventh concession of the Eastern 
Division of the township of Ashfleld. contain
ing three quarters of an acre more or less in
cluding lot numb# r eight and part of lot 
number seven in tl e village of Alton ville in 
the County of Huron. \\ uich L« ds and 
Tenements I shall offer for sale, at mv . ffice in 
the Court House, in the town of Go... t»ch, on 
Friday the twenty-ninth day of September at 
the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

RoBKItT GIBBONS.
Sheriff* Office. Goderich. Sheriff of Huron. 
June :«Uth 1KNL 1845.

FOR SALE.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER, FINDING

■ That his ..’holeattention will be required 
this Hum ner in the management of the BIG 
Hot -K. Will dispose of that property known

“WINTER BIR-AHSreiHV’ 
it uated on the Ma n Gravel Road, consisting 

apii <1 house uf ten rooms, with veranof at
dation two sides, large driving house fiOx’JJ 
«tabling for ton hov*» =•. wood shed, etc., togeth
er with one and a half acres excellent garden, 
well fenced. The promisee are all new and in 
flr^t class order. To a good man no reason
able ofU i will Ik- refused. Apply to

J. J. WRIGHT,
Point Farm. 

Goderich. P. O. 
1M6.April .:-t,l'S2.

--Thousands of graves 
are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolonge#!, happints* -4 
and health restored 
by t he use of the great

GERMAIV INV IGOR ATOR,

$53" separate school; 
school $364: Wingham, 
$338; Bayfield, S81>;

Clinton public 
$273; Seaforth, 
Brussels, $187;

DESCRIPTION of THF. BRIRGE.
The Maitland Bridge, as now con 

structed, is a wrought-iron bridge, upon 
the principal known as the pinconnuct- 
ed, double-intersection over-grade truss. 
It is 450 feet long, from abutment to 
abutment, with two intervening piers. 
It consists of three sections 150 feet 
long, and was erected by the Hamilton 
Iron Bridge Co. On each end of the 
bridge is an iron plate with the following 
inscription in raised letters :

F. W. JOHNSTON, WARDEN.
P. ADAMSON, CO. CLERK.

CHAS. UIRVIN, L. HARDY.
A. GIBSON, JOHN MASON,

‘ROAD COMMISSIONERS.
The contract for erecting parapet walls 

at each end <d the bridge bas been let to 
Mv. John Hislop, Goderich, and when 
this work is completed the entire struc
ture will be one of the handsomest in 
the Province of Ontario.

THE PARADES.
While the banquet was proceed in

“baby show,” and a crowd besieged the ! 
grand stand while the exhibition was in 
progress. Thirteen “darlings' put in1 
an appearance, with the following re
sult: 1st Etta M Thomson, 2d B Lome 1 
Martin, 3rd Chas Downing, 4th Char
lotte Gerson, 5th Harvy Tewsley, 6th 
Wib A/atheson, 7th Herbert Graham, . 
8th Lizzie Downing, 0th Etta Horton. 
Supplementary prizes were also given to 
Josephine Edwards, Win Crisp, Miss 
Snooks, Thomas Videon. The commit
tee left t<) the judges the task of furnish
ing prizes, which they did to the amount 
of $8, given by themselves and a feu-

bridge first at a smart Walk, and after
wards at a rapid tr -t. while a large num
ber of people were on the bridge, have 
much satisfaction in stating that the 
bridge appears f<» be fully entitled to the 
confidence of the traveling public. Car
rie 1.

The council then adjourned to meet 
the first Tuesday iu December.

which positively nn-1 permanently cures Im
pôt cur > (caused by excesses of any kind.I 
Nriiiliial Weakness,, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, ns loss of en
ergy. loss nf memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old iitfr, and many other diseases that 
l'Nid to insanity or <.on-i:motion and a premn- 
t lire crave.

Send for ei -cular- with testimonials free by 
mail. Tfie IMI4.0R ITOIt is sold at #1 per 
box. or six boxes for $». by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, hv addressing.

F. J. CHENEY, Druggist, 
lv7 Summit .et.. To’.ed

G i:o. JJMYNAS,
Sole Agent for Goderich.

edo. Ohio

Port £
Miss Bella Swift,

.oort
of Goder'ch, hi

friends. The judges in this event were! been visiting friends hereabouts.
Messrs. P. Adamson, W. Young, Henry S. S. A n n i versai: y. — A very suevess- 
Horton and E. R. Watson. ful teameeting celebrated the luiniver-

QUOITING. Hiiry of the Port Albert Union Sunday
There was close competition in tossing School on Thursday evening of last week, 

the iron circlets. Four pairs contested, Rvv. J. Leitch, Presbyterian minister
| occupied the chair in a genial 

and introduced the speakers.
manner, 

Rev. Mi
1 Carrie, Episcopalian, was the first speak
er, and alluded to the importance of

and at the two rinks things went lively 
| for some time. The successful compet- 
| itovs were

1st D. Cummings and E. Martin; 2nd
; A. Kirk bride and H. H. Smith. Sunday school work in a brief address
; TUB PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY Mr. T. McGillicuddv, "f Goderich, fob
I in the evening oil the square was wit- lowed, and spoke to "the younger portion 

nessed by a large concourse of people, of the audience more particularly. Rev I 
J The “mines" and other fireworks were .1. A. Turnbull, B. A., Presbyterian, de
superintended by Capt Dancey, Mr. A. livercd a terse address on “Persever- 

i Dickson apd others, and showed to anee." Rev. J. Caswell, Methodist
: good advantage. The effort to send up a 1 .......................
I balloon with the word “Goderich” in

SALE OF
ZBECRUisr

WOOLS!
I have a large and

, svh'X'l, $455, separate sch«>"l, $17; Mc- 
! Kill#)]*, public 8chi-»il, $518; Mollis, 
$482; Stanley, $336; Stephen, public 
school, $482, separate school, $46; Tuck- 

. . i i ersmith, 8330; Turnberry, $:$87; Us-
lieutenant upon whom lie can rely m the ]tttVUV ç;*oo. Wftwanosh East, $322;
battle for Ontario’s rights in the next | Wawatiosh West, public school, $2118, 
parliament of Canada. separate school 822

Huron;and H< n. 
Mr. Camevmi, a

in
the Court loom a parade by the mem- 

j bets uf the Encampment uf Ancient Pa
triarchs in full uniform was in progress, 

Blyth, SI62; Exeter, $223; \\roxeter, and the following evulutiuns were gone 
$86; Ash field. $521; Colborne, $296; through in go xl skyle:l Fall in and nuin- 
Goderich tp, $590; Grev, $564; Hay, j her; 2 advance; 3 fours right-about; 
$488: Ho wick, $836: Hullett public 14 lef; -abc ut; 5 c< lu nil uf fours t»

right; 6 wheel into line; 7 two’s circle 
right; 8 fours circle left ; 9 sections circle 
right; 10 sections circle outwards; 11 c>*l- 
iinic uf fours to left ; 12 form divisions; 
13 advance in sections; 14 change the
order of sections, repeat; 15 form cross: 
16 reduce the cross. 17 open files coun
termarch : .18 leading sections counter

flaming letters upon it, proved abortive, 
owing to the igniting of the material of 
which it was c<imposed.

The playing uf the Natiuna Anthem 
by the band brought the day’s doings to 
a close.

THE ROWING RA' K

in connection with the sports on D<»min- 
ion day was postponed to Monday even
ing at 7 o’clock, and was witnessed by a 
large number of people. The result was 
as follows:

Single scull race—1st James Thomas, 
2nd H. McLean, 3rd J. A. McDougall.

Double scull race—1st Ross and Hut
chison, 2nd Thomas and McDougall, 
with Robson and McDermott eh sing the 
procession.

SBHStBâlfill Assorted Stock
ceiveil. The supj.ly of refreshments was nt u- . , , , , . , ,large and if such quality as v, refièct I " 00..’ tIle who,e ,,f whlcl> 1 Tr,,Posdto refièct
much credit on the ladies < f the section, 
llie choir promises to be a good one 
some of the pieces being given in s[den- 
did style. Mr. Fellow led, and Mr. T. 
A. Hawkins presided at the organ. A 
social was held on the following evenin '. 
The entire proceeds of the anniversary 
amounted to 845, which will be devoted to 
the Library fund. The votes < f-thanks 
to the speakers, ladies, choir, etc. .were 
heartily received. The annual election 
of officers for the Sunday school resulted 
as follows: Superintendent, J. Quaid; 
See.-Treas.. Jas. Hayden: Librarian. T 
F. Young,

to sell off ai, Cost, in any quantity.

HURON

School Book Depolf.
GODERICH.

Parcels sent Vy ■ rpress or mai'
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